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inJT»!* * ^ “ *d to Bn*Und »•»•» CCIambus discovered America. Cortes 
•rouyht It to Mexico, others took It to 

**aru and Chile, and to New Bn fiend.
In 1864, wa hare a record of it bo- 

ta* carried to California from Chile, 
w»t at that time It had been grown

in some of the Talleys of southern Cal
ifornia for a hundred years. Just 
when or bow It spread over the West 
is not dearly established, but It gained
a foothold in Utah. h « i*«m  iihim 
Colorado and the semiarid states, and 
from there Is spreading eastward. 
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Poultry Pointers
GOOD ROADS ASSIST FARMER

vanta County, Virginia —Big In
crease Made la Shipment*

ELECTRIC MOTORS The raise of good roads to the 
fanner la strikingly shown In the ex
perience of flpottaylvania county. Vir
ginia. from an Investment of 1100,000 
to improve 40 miles of road. Two 
years after completing this road the 
railroad shipped from Fredericksburg, 
the county seat, daring a period of 12 
months, 71,000 tons of products of the 
soil, hauled over the Improved highway 
to that town. Before the Improvement 
had been made the total waa only 29.- 
J00 tons annually.

Results equally startling were shown 
m the quantity of dairy products. In 
1909 these amounted to 114316 pounds; 
in 1911 they had risen to 268,028 
M>nnds—an Increase of practically 140 
per cent in two years.

UPTURE Sprouted oats la green food relished 
by the hens. Css when the sprouts 
are about four laches long.

Raising poultry and fruit makes an 
ideal combination. There Is both 
mooey and pleasure la the business.

W OID LIFTING HEAVY LOADS

Olva the bens plenty of fresh green 
food. Carrots, cabbage and turnips 
will supply thin need. Crop and faad 
dally. Whan putting a heavy hay rack, 

water or grain tank, wagoobox or ma
nure spreader, etc, on a wagon. It can 
easily bo pnt on without any heavy 
lifting If the two wheels are takra off 
m one ride where the tank, or what
ever It might be, Is to be lifted on.

After the wheels are off tbs tank 
can be lifted on and the axles can be 
raised np with a long pole (one nt a 
time) and the wheels put on. Where 
there are only one or two men it can 
easily be taken off In the same way.

Always heap a supply of g rit char
coal and oyster shells where the hens 
can get It nt nU timet ; and make sure 
that U dosa not become dirty.

Grit la used by tbs fowls for grind
ing the food, charcoal absorbs poison
ous gasas and Juices in tbs digestive 
organa and oyster shells help to fur
nish shell for the eggs.

The Reason.
"Why are Indiana mora stoical In 

the face of death than white men?"
“That’s easy. Indiana am aooas- 

tomed to dyeing."—Baltimore Ameri-j  The scraps from the table and kitch
en mixed In a mash or fad separately 
in troughs to a small flock, will reduce 
the coat of feeding and usually In
crease the production of eggs.

The bone cutter will surely pay for 
Itself. Grata cat bona supplies the 
ban with ability to produce eggs, 
nourishes her feathers and kaapa her 
in general good health.

MILK A T  QE S T  T EM PERATURE
Fifty Degreee le Desirable fer Several

Discovery. In tablets or liquid.

u«v« a solution of 200 parts of beo- 
kina and one part of paraffin oU. Dip 
the article In the solution sod allow to 
dry In heated air or In a dry room so 
that the banstua any evaporate. Any 
«toel-irtlclae may ha made rustproof

sad foul gasas; take tl 
from the liver and «an 
atlpated waste matter 
from the In tee tinea an 
10-oeat box from Four
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PAINLESS PARKER, DENTIST
He Twisted tin  TaH of lira Dental Trust,

Ho ihowod tha Poop!« of tha
I J  ,  . ^ L ,  .  anortnwwt

PBUISTHY THAT WAS PAULE*> 

DEMTiSTHY THAT WAS FAIR-PRICED 

DOTIITHY THAT WAS mOIAUZED

OEKTUTBY 8UAJUUITEED W EVERY 
ORE OF OUR OFFICES •

Portland, Or*, Sixth and Washington Sta.
Solan, Or*, State and Commardal Sts.
Tacoma, W uh, 1019 Pacific Aw*
San Fmndaco, Loo Angalca, Oakland, San Joa* 
Sacramento, Fraano, San Diego, Bakarafiald and 
Stockton, CaL, and Brooklyn, N. Y.

T he Eye and 
Its D angen

By DR. SAMUEL G. DIXON
r fH s s * « l

If Mankind were suddenly to lose Its 
[eyesight the rue# would die out No

S
one can review
the ordinary sets 
of his dsily Ufa 
without s  real I ra
tion of the India 
pcorabto part the 

Play» in all 
our acta from the 
most Important 

Tbs eya is one 
of the moet high 
ly complicated.

tad  st the same
time one of the 

■ , moet exact, pieces
of animal mechanism that exists. It la

I n>ng*t #I*K*, * i te Injury through 
wounds or by garms of dlscaaa.

| M»° *• not as dependent upon hi« 
hands aa the monkey« In the wilds of 
their natlVe forests, where they travel 
about by swinging from limb to limb 
by their hands. If, however, we take 
account ef our daUy movements we 
will realise that our hands are kept 
busy during our working hours.

To open a door we catch the knob 
with the hand. To climb Into n trol 

ley car we grasp the rail with the 
Hood. These acta sad a hundred oth 

I **re IU ~~
fo rm in g  every moment.

Home of these people are suffering 
With chronic diseases of the eyas and 
may for Instance, be on their way to 
the hospirnl, not having been instruct
ed aa to the character of the malady. 
The sufferer who may be on your car 
has been wiping his eyes with his hand 
and has helped himself Into the cat 
with the germs of disease on his hands 
Just previous to your catching hold of 
I he same disease to rub your eya with 
the hand that has been on tha rail.

Notwithstanding this everyday dan
ger wa constantly see people rubbing 
their eyes with unclean bands or 
gloves. If only a small proportion of 
theaa who read thla will taka tha warn
ing contained herein, many cases of 
diseased eyas may be avoided.

Needle* to aay, car rails are bofthe 
only means of communicating infection 
In thla way. There are hundreds of 
others.
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How many a n d ia m o !M ujpaoplo, crippled a  
WWW u n »  «ondam i to ______ _

¡¡»«t has made Scott*» famous (or 
twm when other treatments bare i _
a v J iyOU *!? i  'haujnatjpn sufferer, or feel its fint> 
•ymptoms, start on 5co#f'g Emulsion at one*

IT MAY BE EXACTLY W HAT YOU A i m
- ’ 1 • —  *  »— «■ « .ii. i i a

Get This Good Book
TTaaWi and How to Have It"  tells im port
an t facte every person ought to know. I t
k  clean, concise, and scientific. I t  td b

7 ° j  *k>n* uncomfortable
from day to day. I t  offers you advice on
how to  overcome th is condition.

.^ » g ^ M tte b a n a f l t b y l t .  aommeu araw,
r If your druggist can't give you a copy, writs

Sisa af Alfalfa FI ant.

[TAKE SALTS It  
M  M S

| East less m eat if you feel Back- 
achy or have Bladder 

trouble.

New Houston Hotel
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“ Imported" Good«
Scotch whisky comas from 

Pennsylvania. .
Turkish dgarattaa coma from 

Virginia.
French china cornea from Ohio. 
Persian r a p  come Oran M u-

cm vlara comas from

___barrings coma from
Oregon.

Norwegian sardines coma from 
Maine.

Havana tobacco cornea from 
Kentucky.

Irish linen comas from New 
York.
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I t Is desirable, where possible, to | whowaESak! Mr Proctor,
cool the milk Immediately after milk- ,<If j  don^  Ttrjr ghortly get better, 
tag. A temperature of 00 degress la ^  ^ n ,  ot tfcia tancy-prioad Dr. 
desirable for several reasons. The will make me forever his Dr." 
bacteria preerat In the milk will not| —Boston Transcript

»  « N T  -CAW ARW .-
« « “  J T S T m l i  FOR L 'V .R AND ROW .L.

We can readily sea that quick cooling Curv slek Headache, Constipation, 
and tha maintaining of a low tempera-1 Biliousness, Sour atomneh, Bad 
tore will prevent o r .a t  least delay Breath—Candy Cathartic
touring foe a considerable time. —*—; _ . .

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; haw much 
aches, hew miserable you

„ . eonatlpatlon, mg m rilna. 1,
Selutlon of Benzine and Paraffin Oil m g sluggish bowala you always gat

if he asks you 
to try a can of

BAKIMC
■ PP O V D O I
He wants todo 
you a favor- 
heknows v 
brands to 
omiI I - HI I «

HAKIMS TO O LS  RUST-PROOF

will Prava Quite Iffioaeloua an 
Steal Arttaieo.
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